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# School Contact Information

*Follow campus happenings on Twitter, Facebook and Instagram*

## School Website
- Main Kamehameha Schools Maui page: [www.ksbe.edu/maui](http://www.ksbe.edu/maui)
- Summer School page: [www.ksbe.edu/maui/summer](http://www.ksbe.edu/maui/summer)
- Staff Directory page: [www.ksbe.edu/maui/directory](http://www.ksbe.edu/maui/directory)

## After Hours Emergencies ONLY
- Head of School: 270 ‘A’apueo Parkway, Pukalani .......................... 572-3100
- Office FAX: ................................................................. 572-4260

## Hālau ‘O Kapikohānaiāmālama
- 270 ‘A’apueo Parkway, Pukalani .......................... 573-7037
- Email: halauokapiko@ksbe.edu

## KS Maui Summer School
- Office FAX: ................................................................. 573-7062

## Operations Division
- 260 ‘A’apueo Parkway, Pukalani .......................... 572-3245
- Bus Service: ................................................................. 572-3245
- Entry Station / Security: ................................................................. 572-4260
- FACTS Tuition Billing: Toll Free Dial 1 and Then............................... 877-606-2586

## Other Campus Support Offices
- Educational Support Services
- Admissions: ................................................................. 572-3133
- Applicant Service Center: Toll Free Dial 1 and Then.................. 800-842-4682, ext. 15300
- Ho’oulu Hawaiian Data Center: Toll Free Dial 1 and Then............... 800-842-4682, ext. 36228
- Financial Aid and Scholarship Services: Toll Free Dial 1 and Then............... 800-842-4682, ext. 48080

## KS Regional Resource Center – Maui
- 210 ‘Imi Kala Street, Unit #203, Wailuku ......................... 242-1891
- Office FAX: ................................................................. 242-0824
Mission
Kamehameha Schools’ mission is to fulfill Pauahi’s desire to create educational opportunities in perpetuity to improve the capability and well-being of people of Hawaiian ancestry.

Hālau ʻO Kapikohānaiāmālama Program Overview

Hālau ʻo Kapikohānaiāmālama is Kamehameha Schools Maui’s summer school program. Translated as the life source that feeds and nourishes, Hālau ʻo Kapikohānaiāmālama focuses on empowering and nurturing learners through rigorous and relevant experiences that are ʻāina based, ʻōiwi STEAM (science, technology, engineering, arts and math) focused and culturally connected that will allow learners to grow and expand the skills they will need as contributors to our lāhui in the 21st century.

Hālau ʻO Kapikohānaiāmālama is a four-week, full day program that is structured into two 2-week sessions and is open to students entering grades 6-8 in the fall of 2017. Courses are designed for two-week periods that allow students to attend either one or both sessions. Class sizes are limited to ensure optimal teacher-to-student ratios.

Coursework is designed to engage learners in topics and inquiry relevant to current issues, technology, food, sovereignty and ʻāina consciousness. Students will examine inquiry-based themes, formulate driving and need to know questions, gain background knowledge, take field trips to deepen understanding and complete individual and group projects that will share information, understanding and data that will benefit our community and island families.

Application Process
Early registration is recommended as course seats fill quickly. Enrollment is based on the date your child’s application is received and upon grade level course availability. Program notification letters will be mailed out in early April. Waitlisted students are considered for enrollment through the end of May.

Kamehameha Schools reserves the right to cancel any class should enrollment fall below the minimum required.
For Current KS Students: Admissions & Financial Aid

Registration for current KSM Students
Current KSM students must complete registration online via KSConnect. KSConnect will open at 7:00 a.m. January 3, 2017 and close at 4:00 p.m. February 15, 2017. Applicants who complete online registration will be notified automatically of conditional enrollment or waitlist status. Catalog will be available online at www.ksbe.edu/maui/summer.

Financial Aid
Kamehameha students who are currently receiving financial aid for the 2016-2017 school year DO NOT need to complete a summer school financial aid application. KS will notify parents in November 2016 regarding their eligibility for summer school financial aid.

Kamehameha students who would like to apply for Summer School financial aid but, who did not apply for financial aid for the 2016-2017 school year will need to contact the KS Applicant Services Center at (808) 534-8080 or call toll free at 1-800-842-4682, then press 2 for financial aid application availability.

For Non KS Students: Admissions & Financial Aid Application

Applying
The online 2017 Admissions & Financial Aid application will be available from January 3, 2017 through February 15, 2017 at www.ksbe.edu/admissions. Beginning this year, you may apply for financial aid at the same time that you apply for Summer School. If you decide to apply for financial aid you will be required to provide additional financial information when applying online. In addition you will need to submit any required financial documentation by the February 15, 2017 application deadline.

Exploration Series Program Applicants: Students planning to apply to both an Exploration Series program and Maui Summer School are recommended to request attendance to Exploration Series programs offered during Week 6 (7/17-7/21/2017)

Financial Aid Information for Non KS Students | Required Documentation
Follow these steps to submit required documents:

The required documents submitted with the financial aid application are based upon each family’s situation. Please review the Document Cover Sheet to identify the type(s) of required document(s) you must submit.
• Please use your online Application Confirmation Page when submitting all documents.
• Mail or deliver your online Application Confirmation Page and all required documents TO: Kamehameha Schools
  Applicant Services Center
  567 South King Street, Suite 102
  Honolulu, Hawai‘i 96813
  Tel. 808-534-8080 or toll free at 1-800-842-4682, then press 2.
• INCOMPLETE applications will not be considered for financial aid.

Students who are awarded financial aid and later decide not to attend summer programs must notify the Hālau ʻO Kapikohânāiʻamālama, KSM Summer School Office 573-7037 immediately to allow waitlisted students the opportunity to enroll. Parents failing to provide timely notice, prior to the start of summer program, will be given a lower priority when registering for future programs.

Help with Summer School Admissions & Financial Aid application
Kamehameha’s Applicant Services Center
Kawaihaʻo Plaza, 567 S. King Street, Suite 102
Monday through Friday, 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Tel. 808-534-8080 or toll free at 1-800-842-4682, then press 2.

Kamehameha Schools Resource Centers (KSRC) serve and support families applying to Kamehameha Schools’ campuses, programs, and scholarships. KSRC are family-friendly and conveniently located in Wailuku, Maui, at:
210 ‘Imi Kala Street, Unit #203, Wailuku
Tel. 808242-1891 or FAX 808-242-0824

Kamehameha Schools Admissions Office – Maui Campus
275 ‘A`apueo Parkway, Pukalani, HI 96768 | Tel. 808-572-3133

Policy to Give Preference to Hawaiian Applicants
Kamehameha Schools’ policy is to give preference to applicants of Hawaiian ancestry to the extent permitted by law. If you would like to be considered under that policy, your Hawaiian ancestry must be verified by Kamehameha’s Hoʻoulu Hawaiian Data Center (Data Center).

Please work directly with the Data Center staff to complete your ancestry determination as soon as possible and preferably no later than the application deadline for the program for which you are applying. For more information, please call (808) 523-6228 or toll-free at 1-800-842-4682, then press 9, then 36228. You may also check: www.ksbe.edu/datacenter for answers to frequently asked questions or to request an Ancestry Registration form.
Students with Disabilities
The Americans with Disabilities Act, as amended, prohibits discrimination against individuals with physical or psychological disabilities. It is the policy of KS to make its programs, services, and activities accessible to a qualified person with a disability, unless there is a fundamental alteration in the nature of the program or service, undue hardship, or the student poses a direct threat to him or herself, or to others. A “qualified person with a disability” refers to an individual with a disability who is otherwise qualified to participate in any given school, program, or activity.

Summer Schedule 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session A: June 14-June 27, 2017</th>
<th>Session B: June 28-July 12, 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holiday: Tuesday, July 4, 2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MIDDLE SCHOOL (GRADES 6-8 IN FALL OF 2017)</th>
<th>START TIME</th>
<th>END TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course Changes and Withdrawals
Course changes or withdrawals after completion of registration or enrollment require submittal of the Course Change/Withdrawal Request form included at the end of this catalog. Early notification is requested so waitlisted students can be offered the opportunity to attend the program. Once a space has been reserved for a student and paperwork has been processed, refunds will be made only according to the schedule below. No refunds will be given after June 1, 2017.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Through May 23, 2017</th>
<th>Full refund, less $25.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From June 1, 2017</td>
<td>No refund</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tuition
Tuition includes snack and lunch.

- Middle School, Session A & B (4 weeks) $400
- Middle School, Session A only (2 weeks) $200
- Middle School, Session B only (2 weeks) $200

Please do not send payment with the application. By the first week in April 2017, all students awarded a conditional summer program seat will receive a confirmation letter and tuition bill with payment instructions.

Payment
The following methods of payment for tuition will be accepted:

- Financial Aid
- FACTS online payment
  - Due Friday, May 5, 2017 unless otherwise noted.
- Online payment may be made from a savings or checking account or via credit card. Online credit card payments will be charged a service fee.
- A $25 processing fee will be charged for any payment returned by the bank or financial institution.
- Cashier’s Check

**Transportation**
Round trip bus transportation service is available to and from the locations shown below for a fee that is added on separately to tuition costs.

**Transportation Fee**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Tuition</th>
<th>Transportation Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Session A &amp; B (4 weeks)</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session A (2 weeks)</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session B (2 weeks)</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bus Sites**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bus Site</th>
<th>Morning Departure</th>
<th>Afternoon Return</th>
<th>All students must be picked up by:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lāhainā Aquatic Center</td>
<td>6:35 a.m.</td>
<td>4:15 p.m.</td>
<td>4:40 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kihei Community Center</td>
<td>6:50 a.m.</td>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>4:25 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wailuku War Memorial Stadium</td>
<td>7:00 a.m.</td>
<td>3:50 p.m.</td>
<td>4:15 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To request bus service, complete the Transportation section of the online program application. Bus seat awards will accompany conditional enrollment letters mailed to applicants in early April. Bus transportation for waitlisted students who are later offered a program seat is not guaranteed and may not be available on desired routes.

Bus seating capacity is limited, and route pick up and drop off times are approximate. No route changes, alterations, or courtesy stops are allowed. The Transportation department reserves the right to cancel or change bus route times and locations dependent upon rider enrollment. Parents are responsible for retrieving students in a timely manner after daily close of program.

**Attendance Policy**

Hālau ʻO Kapikohānaiãmãlama, KSM Summer School has a strict attendance policy. Daily attendance is critical for students to master course materials. Absences due to family trips and vacations, games and/or athletic tournaments are discouraged and students who are unable to commit to the full duration of their registered program should not apply.
Absences will affect student progress. Excessive absences will lead to disciplinary action which may include a *No Pass* for the course.

Consequences for students with (3) or more unexcused absences during the 2017 Summer Program will result in your child being given a lower priority during registration for the following summer. This may result in your child’s inability to register for 2018 summer courses.

*A ‘ole ‘ulu e loa’a i ka pōkole o ka lou.* Breadfruit cannot be reached when the picking stick is too short. (There is little chance for success without proper preparation.)

Students should be in school every day to prepare themselves for the opportunities and challenges presented. Research shows that few factors within students’ and families’ control are more closely associated with academic success than school attendance. Students need to be present in school to benefit from the teachers’ instruction, and from interaction and exchange of ideas with peers. Excessive absences affect the culture of the classroom, where the goal of faculty is to build a vibrant community of learners.

**Student Evaluations**

Middle School: Students in grades 6-8 will receive a final student progress report with *Pass* or *No Pass* as an evaluation of their work.

**Lunch and Special Diets**

Nutritious lunches prepared in the Dining Hall and snacks are included in the tuition cost. All students are required to eat school lunches. Outside food is not allowed.

Students with special dietary needs must bring a physician’s note stating dietary restrictions prior to start date of summer program. Requests will be reviewed on a case by case basis.
Course Offerings At A Glance

Hālau ‘Ō Kapikohānaiāmālama is a four-week, full day program that is structured into two 2-week sessions and is open to students entering grades 6-8 in the fall of 2017. Courses are designed for two-week periods that allow students to attend either one or both sessions.

* ‘Ōlelo Hawai‘i intensive focus as a commitment to the learning of our Hawaiian language. We encourage students who are ‘ōlelo speakers to take the course however, students do not need to be fluent ‘ōlelo Hawai‘i speakers. The course is designed to build vocabulary and language specific to a video productions experience.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE NUMBER SESSION A</th>
<th>COURSE NUMBER SESSION B</th>
<th>COURSE TITLE</th>
<th>ENTERING GRADE LEVEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS06101</td>
<td>MS06201</td>
<td>Dirt “E” Work (Soil Ecology)</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS06102</td>
<td>MS06202</td>
<td>Digital ʻĀina Art (Graphic Design)</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS06103</td>
<td>MS06203</td>
<td>Mea ‘Ai Hawai‘i (Culinary Arts)</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS07101</td>
<td>MS07201</td>
<td>Why Wai? (Hydrologic Cycle)</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS07102</td>
<td>MS07202</td>
<td>And...Action! (Video Production)*</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS07103</td>
<td>MS07203</td>
<td>Cook it up a Notch! (Culinary Science)</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS08101</td>
<td>MS08201</td>
<td>Natives No Ka ‘oi (Horticulture)</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS08102</td>
<td>MS08202</td>
<td>Sustain“app”bility (Application Design)</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS08103</td>
<td>MS08203</td>
<td>Kamaʻāina Kafe (Entrepreneurship)</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Course Descriptions

Grade 6

Dirt“E” Work (Soil Ecology)
Course Number: Session A: MS06101  Session B: MS06201  
Content Area(s): Science, Natural Resources

Overview: Roll up your sleeves and prepare yourself to get a little dirt“e”. Find out what is really going on in the soil right beneath our feet. Test soil compositions, investigate the ecosystem and microorganisms needed to heal broken soil, and see how composting, worms and natural farming inputs help to build new layers of nutrient rich ʻāina. Then take the data you collect to inform others on the various ways to enrich and fortify our most popular growing medium. Further the application of this knowledge by considering and engineering designs and technology that could be used by future land managers to easily assess adverse effects over large areas of land and soil.

Digital ʻĀina Art (Graphic Design)
Course Number: Session A: MS06102  Session B: MS06202  
Content Area(s): Art, Technology

Overview: We all have an artist within us! Express yourself and bring your love for ʻāina to life through digital and basic art exercises and learning experiences. Start with drawing techniques and concept creation and work towards IPAD art, muraling, color representations and kaona. Our approach to art learning will ignite a lifelong passion of visual expression. Collaborate with other classes to create an art piece that informs our communities of current issues or a new recipe design, and share your masterpieces in a gallery style format.

Mea ‘Ai Hawai‘i (Culinary Arts)
Course Number: Session A: MS06103  Session B: MS06203  
Content Area(s): Culinary Arts, Math

Overview: Who doesn’t crave a plate of Hawaiian food from your favorite restaurant or family party? All kinds of mea ʻai Hawaiʻi that are so ‘ono and actually pretty healthy as well! Come and learn about the unique relationship our ancestors had with the land and our food resources, share in the hana of caring for the ʻāina, harvesting only what is needed and preparing those highly prized dishes for everyone to enjoy. Identify the tools you will be using in and out of the kitchen while strategically planning the amount of food resources that might be needed for certain occasions. Let loose in your cooking demonstration and be sure to get your dish just right!
Grade 7

Why Wai? (Hydrologic Cycle)
Course Number: Session A: MS07101  Session B: MS07201
Content Area(s): Science, Natural Resources

Overview: In a traditional Hawaiian perspective, a person is waiwai (rich) if he or she had access to plenty of water. Today water is just as valuable and sacred to our people and critical to systems in the natural environment. Come with us and explore the cycle of our wai or fresh water & how it gives life and is enhanced in a traditional ahupua’a system. Snorkel the shallow reefs to observe, record & restore coral and limu populations, and help to determine the water needs for optimal limu restoration and growth. Consider the design of aquaculture systems that could cultivate our and replenish our native limu population and increase the health of our ocean ecosystems and resources.

And...Action! (Video Production)
Course Number: Session A: MS07102  Session B: MS07202
Course Content Area(s): Technology, Art

*ʻŌlelo Hawaiʻi Intensive focus course as a commitment to the learning of our Hawaiian language. We encourage students who are ʻōlelo speakers to take the course however, students do not need to be fluent ʻōlelo Hawaiʻi speakers. The course is designed to build vocabulary and language specific to a video productions experience

Overview: Our stories and our histories live on and inspire throughout the generations. Learn to tell your story through the use of video! Use the basics of film to collaboratively create short videos that draw in your audience, carefully craft the storyline and incorporate personal interviews and purposeful imagery to really send a message to the viewer. Create your personal film and then go on assignment to collaborate with other classes in creating a video that encapsulates their need in an informative commercial.

Cook It Up A Notch! (Culinary Science)
Course Number: Session A: MS07103  Session B: MS07203
Content Area(s): Culinary Arts, Math

Overview: Let’s put your taste buds to the test while creating something new and ‘Ono! Transform some familiar ingredients and dishes into new levels of taste, health and excitement. Learn how we can have an impact in the foods our community buys and why it is so important for us to determine what is made available and convenient to families on our island. From locally sourced ingredients and sugary alternatives to traditional twists and modern concoctions there is sure to be a culinary wonder in the works. Your new recipe could be something that is available soon in restaurants near you!
Grade 8

Sustain“app”bility (Application Design)
Course Number: Session A: MS08102  Session B: MS08202
Content Area(s): Technology, Science

Overview: From games and sports to news and entertainment there seems to be an “app” for everything. But have you ever thought of designing one yourself? Take the challenge and collaborate with other classes to design an app idea that promotes sustainability and aloha ʻāina. Here is your chance to dream big while learning the basics of creating a concept, storyboarding, prototyping your idea and presenting a sales pitch. You could create the next app that a million or more users want to try!

Kamaʻāina Kafe (Entreprenureship)
Course Number: Session A: MS08103  Session B: MS08203
Content Area(s): Business, Math

Overview: Ever thought of starting your own business? In this challenging real world business simulation, attempt to combine your creativity and determination skills to develop a healthy and unique snack idea, a chic ʻāina clothing design, or needed service for the community. Learn what it takes to start a business; from developing your product and identifying your market to closing a sale and projecting your profits. Investigate what an indigenous economy could look like and why we should be just as mindful of our community as we are of our bottom-line.

Natives No Ka ‘Oi (Horticulture)
Course Number: Session A: MS08101  Session B: MS08201
Content Area(s): Science, Natural Resources

Overview: Help stop the threat of invasive species by joining our movement to rebuild our native plant populations! Cruise all over the island to investigate the Hawaiian plants our kupuna knew, cared for and utilized to maintain the delicate balance in our environment. Find out which plants are endemic, indigenous, Hawaiian Heritage, and Polynesian introduced-canoe crops, and help our native garden and campus efforts by recommending plants and plans that could recreate naturally symbiotic ecosystems specific to our region. Plant your own natives and take one home. As an informed ʻāina warrior, also consider the use of gaming technology to (mine)craft your own native Hawaiian plant garden and education center that may recruit others to our noble cause.
Campus Map
Course Change or Withdrawal Form

HĀL AU ‘O K API KOHĀNAIĀMĀLAMA – KAMEHAMEHA SCHOOLS MAUI SUMMER SCHOOL 2017

(PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY)

KS Student Number ____________________________

Student’s Legal Name ____________________________ Grade Entering (’17–’18) ________ Sex ________
LAST FIRST M.I.

COURSE CHANGE REQUEST

Course changes will be accepted until May 26, 2017. Any request made after May 26, 2017 will be charged a $25 processing fee. If space is available, we will process your request and send you a new schedule. Please Note: Most classes are filled by early April. If you are not deleting a course, write “None.”

Add Course # ____________________________ Delete Course # ____________________________

Add Course # ____________________________ Delete Course # ____________________________

Reason: __________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

Parent Signature ____________________________ Date _______________

(Requests will not be considered without parent signature.)

WITHDRAWAL REQUEST

Please withdraw my child listed above from ALL KS Hawai‘i Summer classes. I understand I will be charged the following fees, (includes financial aid awardees): Before May 23, 2017 – $25.00 Fee; After June 1, 2017 – Full Tuition Due / Charged / No Refund.

Reason: __________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

Parent Signature ____________________________ Date _______________

(Refunds will not be processed without parent signature. Postmark date or date fax received will be used to determine fees charged. Phone requests will not be honored.)

Kamehameha Schools Maui
Hālau ‘o Kapikohānaiāmālama
270 A‘apueo Parkway
Pukalani, Hawai‘i 96788
PHONE (808) 573-7037
FAX (808) 573-7062
Email: halauokapiko@ksbe.edu
www.ksbe.edu/maui/summer

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

Fees Charged $ ____________ Initial ______

Date ____________________________
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